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Child Life in .Syria. tër or siter, and brings thorns or sticks coating of la 'nÈdj. Dried and candied
to kep the*pot with the'family d1inmer boil- figs, apricts, and-dates, are also common.

( S.Jae . Dennies' - She bats out the bread for the oven, In reference to education, the primative . -u S hooly Times.') andse, lu, short, even la ber pastimes; a lit- Syrian girl, recelves none except that given
Thesual dero n hldn i omo a o as se emerges by life ltselfL. Véry. rarely indeed was a girl

the littee delight she has auad taugit or Her brôther was sometimes
n tothe moether's head. Sometimes they mat ls to play aroos, or, bride. Therwhole sent to a school where he wma instructed lu

are -slung acrss the bak . ,Mo ther-love is- per.formaneeof 'he weddig is 'enacted by redting and writing, and the -lrnplest rudi-
strong in~ the heart ofthhe Syria, and. Amnb her and her companions with great delight. -meniat of aaithmeotie. If ihe was a Moslem,
womani, though often.passionately anld ignor- Dols are a -western importation, and ye.t I- he learned. also p agas- from the Koran.
antly. expressed. -Noisy threatenings, and hbave béen lnfor'med by au elderly native wo- me wealthier and more aritocratic families
even beatings, _ill be folowe.d' by extrome -ma- that 'sho has always seen he home- sometmes ga1ned higher educational advan-
and unwise indulgence. One of the mitga maderag-baby, whieh also is usedYin mper- tages for their sons. The schools founded
which most imnpressed me i my early:ife -in sonating te m n r . •rxder the auspices of missions have stimulat-

n- ' Botb girls and boSìs, however, have some ed an extensive native educational system,
ed crying of theoildren.. K moher des games. Their_ playthings or impl1ents are extending to many parts ofiSyria, so'that

very simple. They a.re iiigeilous in- turning- even among the Moeems there are now a
stos, reeds, bönes, acorns, etc., to good se- number of schools for girls.'-
count. There are many more games played The ordinary drces of. the country children
by theb boys thanthe girls, and>the:se, as a is of coarse cotton, dyed an indigo 'blue.

r eless active than thoe common in
our own clime. Sonething similar to mar-
bles, is played with sinll stones. Another. ,
of their -gamesis calledka'b('ankle joint'),
and lu it the ankle-bones of sheep are used.

On slaid- down, and each player in: tulrn
tosses upone. If whcaîtfalls to'the
ground; the -uipor. side corresponds to that
of the one first placd, the player gains it,
and another le put down in its stead, and
so on, The one gaiing the greatest nume-
o Joints wins the gane. The word 'kab
in its:plural form is the naie for dice and
gambling'with'dice is common There are

Lsome. -half-dozenways cf playing with tjhLe
fi I * .joints. - ,.There,is: a gaimo played by rolllng7

acor.na downaninclined a:nd smo'-surface,-.(i (À 2- -I -;- - with the endeavor to strike one previously
Splaced.. The-successful player wins. the ,

acorns. Young men skirmish wi lances
on horseback, and the boys have various
games involving the throwing of reeds in
imitation of the throwing of the lance.--

not heeItate to deceive her child, if. she can
purchase by this some temporary relief.
Disregard for truth le doeply ingralned in
the Eastern nature. In nothing i renova-
tion more needful, since the disastrous and
pitiful resu'lts of such an atmosphere of un-
truthfulness breaVhed by a child from his
earliest years can hardly bo exaggerated.

.With all this practical anud ignorant In-
jury te their little ones, parental affection ls
often tenderly expresscd.. Children . aire
spoken of. as the. once 'preserved of God.'
'Kaif liai il-mahiroos?' ('How le the, pre-
served one?') is a common wlay of inquiring
concerning a child. They are often addres-
sed as 'Ya ainee' ('Oh, my eye!');Ya kalbee'
('Oh, my heart!'5 'Ya., habeebee,' ('Oh, my
beloved!'), and 'Takburnee' ('May you live te
bury me !'). Along wibh untruthfulnes, a
child learnsfrom its cradle a very irrever-
ent use of the naine of God.

The play period of a child's life in the
East is very brief, for the burdenis of exis-
tence come early. Almost as soon ns a little
girl' can toddle, she carries a tiny jar on her
shoulder to.bring water fromnthe fountain;-
and before her strength is equal to the task,
she lugs around on her baek a younger bro-

'Uie food usàed by bli old and ybung la
largely bread and olives, or onions, though
meat, rice, vegetables and wheat la various
combination, are also to be found. In the
gathering of tahe olives many children are
employed, and olive oil is much prized. The
children of Syria, like those in other parts

MOSLEM. SCHOOL.

That -of a little girl -l a skirt and a ahnple
waist, or short jacket. A boy's garb. con-
sists of'full trousers, and a sort of loose
wrappar called a gumbaz, which is folded
about him, and fastened in at the waist with
a bright girdle twlsted around. Sometimes
there is a short Jacket of cloth, which, for
gala. occasions, is embroidered wiih gold
thread. The girl wears a bright-colorcd
handkerehief tied over her head, and the
boy a red cap, or tarboosh. In the cold
weather a small shawl le sometimes worn
cver the fez. The girl, also, in some places,
wears a tarboosih, and, as soon* as she reaches
early maidenhood, she drapes over lier head
snd shoulders a thin ootton veil. If she is a
Moslem, her face l also covered when in the
presence of men fnot of her own famlly. If
a Druzo, one eye and her mouth are hiddea.

Thero Is no general social iaterindngling
of the young after the age of childhood ls
passed.

Children all the world over love freedom
and play, but those of. Syria have always
seemed less merry than those I have known

- BED'WEEN 'WOMEN AND CHILDREN, WITH elsewhere, nd carry,perbape uneonsclously,
CHILDREN GRINDING 'ORN. the Inheritanee o! a burd and oppressed

- ~ ~ I sicnr. l ehng are the fruits 0f au
of the world, love eweets, sud there are enuiglteneci 0hristiaity more discrnIble
scme very nice oeô1s. Theà most ordinary tÈan iiithe blesslug it bring'te the lives o!
kind l whIat is called hunmmus, and a o. the t ouneg. This, I. t w foreseen by,
nature o! reeted pes, covered with a thick the old prphet, Zechatia, whose itsougts
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